Are you an involved student who has shown leadership potential in college, community or athletic activities?

If so, you may qualify for a St. Louis Community College Board of Trustees Scholarship.

Scholarships are awarded in nine categories, covering a variety of needs.

ONE MAY BE RIGHT FOR YOU.

**SCHOLARSHIP CATEGORIES**

**Athletic Scholarship**
- Must be nominated by the appropriate coach on the Scholarship Nomination Form
- Must have a 2.0 or higher cumulative high school GPA, or an appropriate GED or ACT/SAT score.
- Athletic scholarships will not exceed the amount of aid designated by the NJCAA, and will be awarded by the athletic director through the Financial Aid office, who will maintain records of eligibility and disbursement.
- Decisions on the athletic scholarship will be based on balance between sports and equity between male and female athletes.

**Emerging Scholars Scholarship**
- Awarded for 2 semesters at 6 credit hours per semester
- Automatic renewal for second semester if in compliance with scholarship criteria
- Must have completed 24 college-level credit hours with an overall 3.0 GPA or better
- Tested into two or more developmental courses
- Award amount = $618/semester; $1,236/year

**Honors College Scholarship**
- Must be qualified to participate in an honors program, or be taking an honors course
- Scholarship will cover up to 12 credit hours per semester; automatic renewal if in compliance with scholarship criteria up to two semesters
- Can be nominated by the Honors Advisory Board
- If not nominated, then student must have completed 24 college-level credit hours and have a cumulative 3.5 GPA
- Award amount = $1,236/semester; $2,472/year

**Last Chance Grant**
- Must be 9 credits away from degree completion
- Must have a 2.0 or above cumulative grade point average
- Ineligible students include:
  - Pell Grant recipients
  - Federal student loan recipients
  - Third party payment recipients
- Students with a prior degree can apply
- Award amount = 3 credit hours ($309), non-renewable grant

**Book Scholarship**
- Awarded for one semester; must reapply each semester
- “Expected Family Contribution” requirement of $4,000 or higher
- Ineligible students include:
  - Pell Grant recipients
  - Federal student loan recipients
  - Third party payment recipients
- Students with a prior degree can apply
- Award amount = $250/student

**Continuing Student Academic Scholarship**
- Awarded for 2 semesters covering 12 credit hours per semester
- Must have completed 24 credit hours with an overall 3.0 GPA or better
- Automatic renewal if in compliance with scholarship criteria
- Award amount = $1,236/semester; $2,472/year
General Information and Requirements:

- All applicants must be admitted to STLCC as degree seeking students
- All applicants must submit the Free Application for Federal Student Aid and Board of Trustees Scholarship application
- Scholarships range in value
- Scholarships will be awarded beginning 10 days prior to the start of the semester, except for book scholarships
- Pell grants will be awarded first; A+ scholarships will be awarded second; Board of Trustees scholarships will be awarded third.
- Priority deadlines for applications: Fall and Summer, April 1; Spring, Nov. 1

Returning Adults Scholarship

- Awarded for one semester
- Must be 24 or older with no previous college credit
- Must be enrolled in 6 credits hours or more
- Scholarship will pay for 3 credit hours
- Award amount = $309/semester

Student Leadership Scholarship

- Awarded on a semester basis (renewable for an additional semester)
- Must be nominated by the campus manager of Campus Life, or the appropriate activity sponsor
- Must have a cumulative 2.0 GPA
- Must assume a leadership role in a student organization or extracurricular activity
- Full-time award = 12 credit hours ($1,236/semester)
- Part-time award = 6 credit hours ($618/semester)

Summer Boot Camp Scholarship

- 6-week immersion program in English, mathematics and/or reading
- Required COMPASS scores must be less than:
  - 70 in English
  - 46 in mathematics, and/or
  - 82 in reading
- Awarded for the summer semester only.
- Award amount = $100/student

Non-Discrimination Statement

St. Louis Community College is committed to non-discrimination and equal opportunities in its admissions, educational programs, activities, and employment regardless of race, color, creed, religion, sex, sexual orientation, national origin, ancestry, age, disability, genetic information, or status as a disabled or Vietnam-era veteran and shall take action necessary to ensure non-discrimination. Sexual harassment, including sexual violence, is also prohibited. For information or concerns related to discrimination or sexual harassment, contact William Woodward, Associate Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs, 314-539-5374.

Disclaimer

The amount of the scholarship fund may be subject to change by the Board of Trustees. Funds remaining in the scholarship account during one fiscal year will be carried over to the scholarship account of the next fiscal year. No institutional funds will be given to students in the form of a refund. Students who have already received the maximum amount for previous Board of Trustees awards are not eligible to apply.
Board of Trustees Scholarship APPLICATION

St. Louis Community College at (check one) FV FP MC WW HEC SCEUC

Are you applying for: Athletic Scholarship Book Scholarship Continuing Student Academic Scholarship Emerging Scholars Scholarship

Honors College Scholarship Last Chance Grant Returning Adults Scholarship Student Leadership Scholarship Summer Boot Camp Scholarship

Name _______________________________________  Student ID #  
Address __________________________________  City___________________  State ________  Zip __________  
Home Phone ________________________________  Cell Phone _______________________________________

Name of High School __________________________________________  High School GPA ________________
College GPA _____________  Anticipated College Graduation Date _______________

Intended College Major _________________________________________________________________________
Career Choice _________________________________________________________________________________
What are your educational objectives? ____________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Extracurricular Activities and Organizations ______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Have you applied for financial aid? Yes No If yes, when? ____________________________ (Date)

Date _____________________________  Signature of Applicant ________________________________

Scholarships are not transferable from one campus to another. Please mail or bring the application to the Financial Aid office on the campus of your choice.

St. Louis Community College stlcc.edu

Florissant Valley  Forest Park  Meramec  Wildwood
3400 Pershall Road  5600 Oakland Ave.  11333 Big Bend Road  2645 Generations Drive
St. Louis, MO 63135-1408  St. Louis, MO 63110-1316  St. Louis, MO 63122-5720  Wildwood, MO 63040-1168

William J. Harrison Education Center
3140 Cass Ave.  314-763-6000
St. Louis, MO 63106

South County Education and University Center
4115 Meramec Bottom Road  314-984-7200
St. Louis, MO 63129